
 
Please Note: — The Glenfarg Hotel is  
to open on 1st December under new 
ownership. We will have our first 
Club night there on Monday 5th  
December with Gill Bowman 
 
Monday 28th November 
Kristina Olsen 
 
Venue Glenfarg Village Hall 8.30 pm 
 
Born in San Francisco, Kristina is one of the 
most entertaining and compelling performers 
on the international folk circuit. A fine instru-
mentalist and powerful songwriter with a big 
bluesy voice. Kristina has audiences around the 
world coming back for more Her own  unique               
mix of strong songs in the troubadour tradition, 
some jazz inspired sounds and powerful bottle-
neck blues (as well as her hilarious storytel-
ling) makes for a diverse and satisfying eve-
ning. 
               
Monday 5th December 

Gill Bowman 

Please note: We will be back in our tradi-
tional home in the Terrace Bar at the Glen-
farg Hotel                                  

 Gill has been a guest at our club many times 
and we welcome her back. Singing her own 
well crafted songs and those of Robert Burns 
with an enviable ease and skilful guitar accom-
paniment she is a popular guest at clubs and 
festivals and delights audiences wherever she 
goes. 

 
Thursday 8th September 
Annual Golf Tournament  
At Milnathort Golf Course Tee off at 6 pm.  
Meal in the clubhouse afterwards. 
Names please to Lilian 01577 830499 
 
Monday 12th September 
Jay Smar 
 
Jay Smar visits from Philadelphia and plays traditional 
and original music. Jay is a virtuoso guitarist, plays 
banjo (claw hammer style) and is a very fine fiddler. 
He began playing old timey music and has now won 
first place honours in song writing competitions. Tom 
Paxton remarks, “there is fire in his fiddle and it’ll 
spread to your heart” Catch him if you can. . 
    
Monday 19th September 
Bruce Molsky 
 
Bruce is an excellent singer and arguably the best old 
time fiddle player in the world, superb guitarist and 
banjo player. He has won many fans at Celtic Connec-
tions festival on previous visits to Scotland and has 
toured worldwide. His high spirited music melds the 
archaic mountain sound of Appalachia, the power of 
blues and the rhythmic intricacies of African music. A 
spellbinding performer without a doubt. 
 
Monday 26th September 
Jerry Epstein 
 
Born in new York and singing from the age of five 
Jerry is widely known for his powerful voice and his 
consummate mastery of the older traditional styles of 
singing, he is among the best English concertina play-
ers around and is also a skilled guitarist. Jerry has 
toured extensively and has published arrangements of 
traditional and early music he brings a very  entertain-
ing  style of performance to his set. 
  
 

 
Sunday 2nd October 
Table top sale in Glenfarg village hall  
A chance to bring your unwanted stuff and buy 
someone else’s! Books Cds brick-a-brack kilts, 
whatever you fancy selling. Book a table and 
have some fun. Refreshments will be available. 
Cost per table ??? 
 
Monday 3rd October 
Sandy Watt Quaich 
 
Annual Open Singing Competition 
Sandy Watt sang all kinds of songs from Bothy 
songs, traditional and  humorous to music hall, 
anything goes. Come along and give us a song 
To be judged by a local personality 
 
 
 
Monday 10th October 
Guy Maile 
 
Guy is a prolific songwriter and poet and his 
unique self taught acoustic guitar playing is 
reckoned to be utterly amazing. Since coming 
down literally off his mountain he has become 
Bob Geldof’s first choice support artist. Quote 
“Where the **** did you get a voice like that?” 
Bob Geldof “How do I follow that” Lonnie 
Donegan  This is our first chance to hear this 
fine artist. 
 
4th, 5th  & 6th November Weekend Away   
at Milton Morenish Luxury Chalets on Loch Tay 
by Killin. There are still 3 places available. The 
cost is £55 for three nights. To book please 
phone Lilian 01577  830 499 
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Friday 9th December  
 
Ceilidh Dance in Glenfarg Village Hall 
 
with Neil Paterson and friends 
 
8 pm –12 pm  Please remember to bring your own bottle 
And glasses. We might have the odd game or two up our 
sleeves?? 
 
Monday 12th Dec 
 
Muldoon’s Picnic 
 
An intriguing name for this five piece a capella group 
singing an eclectic mix of songs with spine-tingling har-
monies, This young Glasgow based group first came to 
our Folk Feast singaround and stunned us with their sing-
ing and sense of fun. Welcome back to share some fine 
singing 
 
Monday 19th December 
 
Jim Malcolm 
 
Jim’s first live album “Live In Glenfarg” recorded in 
Glenfarg Village Hall received great reviews, then he was 
Voted Songwriter of the Year in 2004 at the Scots Trad 
Music Awards. Old Blind Dogs Live CD came out this 
year and Jim’s fifth solo CD “Tam o Shanter & Other 
Tales” was released on 1st November. Phew he has had a 
busy year with solo tours and touring with Old Blind Dogs 
we are very fortunate to have him as our guest. at Glen-
farg. Please come along early to be sure of a seat. 
 
We wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year and look forward to your company in the weeks 
to come. 

 
 
Monday 26th December 
The club will not meet tonight, recovery time!! 
Monday 2nd January 
No club tonight  
We wish you all a very Happy New Year and 
hope to see you next week 
 
Monday 9th January 
 
Dennis Alexander 
 
What a great way to start the new year with an 
evening of fun and laughter. Dennis was a huge 
hit at our Folk Feast when he had everybody roll-
ing in the aisles and he completely foxed the audi-
ence when he sang a “straight song” His jokes and 
songs will have you in stitches.  
 
Monday 16th January 
 
Allan Johnston & Tim O’Leary 
 
An inspired pairing of two very fine musicians. 
Allan has been a guest at Glenfarg on several oc-
casions and we have enjoyed some great songs 
delivered with guitar accompaniment. He will be 
joined by Tim O’Leary who is an excellent fiddler 
and skilled bouzouki player. Together they per-
form an eclectic fusion of songs and tunes. 
 
Monday 23rd  January  
 
Burns Night Session 
 
An informal session to celebrate the life, the songs 
and poems of Robert Burns. With haggis tatties 
and neeps thrown in. 
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